
Poisoned l>o\ 
\sserls Pills 

Put in Coffee 
“Mother Told Him It Vlas 
1 ‘'Doctor’s Orders.” Lad in 

Hospital Says; Beverage 
Had Bitter Taste. 

* * 
___ 

m v 
«• Bj International \m> Merrier. 
3 Gary, Ind.. Aprtl 15.—Warrant* for- 
Z Tnallv Charging Mrs. Anna Cunning. 

ham. 17. with the murder of her two “ -bn*. Harry and Walter, in whose 
Z r*h timed bodice* arsenic was reported 
n found, were to be sworn out here this 
JJ ifternon. 

Plans for a sanity heraing for the 
Z woman were definitely abandoned fol- 

lowing her second collapse Just as the 
«e .proceedings were about to start, and 
W State's Attorney Bremen announced 
Z ?>* "ould present his evidence to a 

grand jury April 27. when, if neces- 
'aary. a sanity commission can be ap- 
Jioin Led. 

*• -—--- 

H.f Intniuit iomtl \rn«i Artier. 

Z 'Chicago, April 15.—A possibility 
£ M.at the poison plot attributed to Mrs. 
»> Anna Cunningham, 47. of Gary, lnd.. 
2 may have been aimed at annihilating 
» thn two remaining members of her 
* family, was raised here today when 

'*! became known the daughter, .May, 
2 had undergone an examination 
* hers following the appearance of 

.symptoms of arsenic poisoning. 
* At the same time, her brother, 
*- David, whose illness and removal to 
’■ » Chicago hospital brought 11 le in- 

ftf* veellgation into the deaths of Mrs. 
Z t’unningham's husband and four other 

y children, abandoned his silence and 
confessed that, previous to his ill- 

,?T. oe*s, his mother had been putting 
white labl.ts into his coffee. 

Tablets in ( offer, 
"For some time hef.ire I became 

» ill." David told an International News 
,. service correspondent, who volun* 

leered and was accepted for a blood 
transfusion operation, li' be made in 

Al)V KKThKMKNT. 

( Cracked Toes "j 
> Sore,Tender FeetJ 

Irritating acid 
perspiration from 
the foot pores pro- 
duce* and ag- 
gravates cracked 
toes, itching be- 
tween toes, raw- 
'esa and tender 
Khing, swollen 
feet. 

The moment you 
a P p 1 y “Phillips 

»11' of all this sureness. 
Itching I’ d iircdnci. ijj piv\r.«. .fust 
f'd i on. ;i it in. ■*. nip Xuftiinc 
c ?r* .o* » iV lido v relfcven foot 
*o -enes* n. d »«.: wearin. -s prompt- 
ly a.* thi- de.ss aiiiincid. 

insist up.-i uiuine ‘'Phillips Milk 
*f Mjtgin.^ All drug stores sell 

-’■-cent but.l \ 

x * M-: TiTfvr. 

■■H.cosen t ) lhat Cold 
V erole 

1 v wlipn a cold 
advantages 

11 ll'il ItltlStPI 
'- I Von Just ap 
I'l." ■- li.st you feet 

.u •••. dug ointment 
per.- lien comes a 
soi thing, co sc..gallon and quick 
le’lc i 

M de of pure oil of mustard and 
other slrit'I:• ingredients, Mnstorole 1? 
reconniie’o'iPd I y in ny nurses and 
dor-tors. Tty Musteroie for bronchitis 
sor» throat, stitT nei-lc, pleurisy, rlieu 
niatlstn. hnnhaco cro tp, s-it.niu. neu- 

Isrin. i-orige.-dicin t .in- -. i .n-hes of 
if bark -i loir, muscles 

In' *■* ■ -, frost*. 
<-. Ms *-.r i;,. 11 may pt e 

..-)*• i. ii.i ’• 

*i Mothers: ’V-Iriiile is ;ibu 
in milder futni fit 
anil ’-mail children. 

\sk for (iillilmi's Musteroie. 
and I**""-, jars 

Ilian a mustard plaster 
»\ e.itriM.M kn7. 

nples 

7 
iu will be startled how quickly 

thoroughly you can stop skin 
eruptions and beautify your 

complexion with S.S.S. 

IMPLES are the first thing one 
notices in another person’s 

ce. It is too often cruel in itn 
isjudgment. It Judges from what 
sees on the outside. Pimples are 

sy to get rid of. More red-cells! 
'hat !h what you need when you 
ie pimples staring at you in the 
irror. Red-cells mean clear, pure, 

Ich blood. They mean cloar, rud- 
y, lovable complexions. They 
lean nerve power, because all 
our nerves are fed by your blood, 
they mean freedom forever from 
lniples. from Mark head pest, from 
oils, from eczema and skin erup- 
Jons; from that tired, exhausted, 
un-down feeling. Red-hiood-cells 
re the most Important thing In the 
rorld to each of us. S.S.S. will aid 
Mature in building them for you! 
l.S.S. has been known since 1828 
s one of the greatest blood-butld- 
rs. blood-cleansers and system 
trengthoners ever produced. Start 
iking S.S.S. today. Its medicinal 
igredients are purely vegetable. 

S. 8. 8. is sold at all good 
drug stores in two sises. Tho 
larger also Is mors economical. 

Worlds Beat 
Wood Medicine 

“Togo ” Mascot of Richardson 
• County World War Vets, Is Dead 

(.(nine \ derail KalL in Hat* 
tie \\ itli Viredale and 

Large Hulldng. 
'■pecixl 11 ■ «pn <- h Ip The OmxliH lit,. 

Falls City. Xeb., April 15.—‘'Togo." 
veteran of the world war and scores 
of other scraps, and the best-known 
dog in southeastern Nebraska, is 
dead. Togo" died with bis IkjoIk on. 
Just as he would have wished, lie 
was fatally wounded in battle with 
a large bulldog and an Airedale. No 
military service was accorded the war 

veteran, but a monument will lie 
erected by members of 1 'ompany K, 
Richardson county's company, of 
which "Togo" was mascot. 

'"Togo" became an important figure 
in Richardson county when he 
Joined Company K in August, 1917, 
along with Sam West, his master. He 
was taken to Camp Cody, X. 51., and 
remained there for nearly a year as 

mascot of the company. When that 
unit went overseas. "Togo" fell the 

■MppPMML 
iwSi A 

••Toso.” 

victim nf the strict tinny emulations 
and wn-a sent#by express to Shubeit. 
where lie took i;p his residence with 
Robert King. It was not long until 
he be- ame master of all dogdom of 
the neighborhood. 

“Togo's” death became known when 
he was missed at one of the restau- 
rant** where he came at regular hours 
for bis meals. 

an effort to save the boy's life, "mj 
mother hail dropped little white tab 
lets into my coffee. 

“At first, T noticed nothing differ 
ent in the taste, and 1 drank it. But 
after several days. I noticed it tastei 
bitter and 1 refused to drink it. 

“Then mot Iter became angry. Shi 
told me she was placing tlie tablet! 
In the coffee under the doctor'! 
orders." 

Air fitr.nIngham today recovered 
from her late of coma almost as sud- 
denly as she collapsed yesterday, 
while preparations were being made 
to take her before a sanity commis- 
sion at Gary. 

fdte roused enough to carry on a 

brief conversation with h»r daughter. 
May, hut lapsed again Into uncon- 
sciousness before her question. “You 
don t believe what they are saying 
about, me, do you?'' eould be 
answered/ 

Hater, however, she again regained 
consciousness, ate some coffee and 
toast, tile first fond she ha* taken 
since her collapse yesterday, and ap- 
parently was normal again. She re- 

fused to talk, however, as arrange- 
ments to carry out an examination 
into her mental condition were being 
made. Her daughter had left by the 
time of her second recovery. 

If Mrs. Cunningham is found sane, 
Indiana officials saiti today, orders 
will he given for vhe exhuming of 
the bodies of her husband and two 
other children, and the case will be 
preu. red for immediate presentation 
to a grand jury. 

\Varren E. Chittenden. 
Elation Banker. Die* 

Beatrice Neb., April 15.—Warren 
R. t'hitenden of flaytonia, ,Neb.. 
formeri; chairman of the board of 
supervisors, banker, retired farm* 
•tnd for years prominent in repub- 
lican politics in Cage county, died at 
a hospital here Iasi ulghr. Ills wife 
and several children survive. Funeral 
will be held Friday afternoon. 

frees in Bloom at Beatrice. 
I’oMirh-f April 15.—Th»* warm 

weather «>f the past few day* has 
< unset! pear, plum and other varieties 
of trees to bloom. Hardens ami lawns 
h- ve made tfreat progress on. account 
<■ t1’** wrrni spell. 

■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ I'. .... 

DRIVE TO BOOST 
FRESH FRUITS 

A campaign to boost fresh fruits 
and vegetables was discussed by the 
Nebraska-low a Fruit Jobbers \d 
vertisers’ association at their month- 
ly meeting at Hotel Kontenelle Wed- 
nesday. 

"Wc are endeavoring to advertise 
in a way to increase the consump- 
tion of fresh fruits and vegetables 
and to boost the article that is in 
season and so essential to a well 
balanced menu, said W. A. Stone, sec- 

retary and treasurer of the orgatiiza 
tlon. 

Stoop stated that the idea of the, 
as>< "lation is n«*t to boost any one 
article but all kind* of fresh fruits 
and vegetables and t<* get the people 
to use more of the foods of that 
variet y. 

F. .1. Foa tea. Fraud Island, pre- 
sided at the meeting. 

| BOY SETS FIRE 
TO CORN CRIB 

Mawtinshui. n. N’eh., April IK.—Don- 
ald Jingle. 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Engle, living west of here, de- 
siring to see ,*i big fire, after mak- 
ing two attempts, finally gratified hi.? 
desire and destroyed a double corn- 
crib. 3.000 bushels of com, 1.000 bush- 
els of oats. 12 tons of hay, one buggy, 
wagon and farm machinery. 

Fx-Banker Free on Bond. 
I ErnMt former president j 
! of a defunct South Dakota bank, who 

was indicated by the federal grand 
jury on charges of defrauding the* 
Federal Farm Fredit bank. has 
posted bond of >2c.000 in Denver and * 

ba* been released from custud', ac- 

cording to word received here Ip 
I idled States Attorney .1. F. K.insler. 

Pastor (Called as Witness. 
York, April 15.— Rev. F. L. Young, 

pastor of the Knifed Itrethreu chun k 
in York, has been called to Fedar 
Ha phis. la., as witness in a case in J 
federal court involving the property | 
and endowment of one of the I'nited ! 
Hretbren church schools in Iowa. 

Credit That Means No Higher Prices 

3-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES 
A beautiful suite with Inrsre davenport, 
chair and rocker, thrpe excellent pieces 
covered in cut velour, loose cushions 
and good sprin* construction. 

Living Room Suite—Made to Order 
\ fc-picce Jacquard velour In deep rich brown, A 
taupe nr blue; you may "elect ft^ime end cos- 

rr" to suit von. Loose cushion*. hand-tied * 

«prin*r«. Marshall spring construction, \ *ua-- 
^nteed quality suite. 

RUGS—20% OFF 
All week—Every quality, size 
and kind reduced for spring 
house cleaning. 

Save 
ICE 

Save 
FOOD 
Save 

MONEY 

.10-lb. capacity m 
ice box, well 1 /\ ■ 

built ntid keeps J 
food 24 hours 

Folding 
CARD 

TABLES 

*l§z 
OVERSTUFFED 

LEATHER ROCKER 
All-over genuine leather rocker, 
for mid-week (in 7C 
special .V 1 2* • » O 

BEDROOM 
3-PC. SUITE 

Walnut finish—Bow- 
end bed. vanity dresser 
and chifforette, com- 

plete. 

*6952 
4-PC. GENUINE WALNUT—BEDROOM 

A wonder value in genuine walnut, bnw- 
ena bed, large vanity, chifforette and 
dresser. You can find no lower price for 
such quality ... 

6-PC. DINING 
ROOM SUITE 

• 

A Inr'ge buffet, table and 
I chairs in period style of 
walnut finish. 

*6952 
8-Piece Genuine Walnut Dining Roont Suite 

l.arget Buffet, oblong table, fi chairs and it 

host comprise a real suite in genuine walnut 
and one you will be glad to own. Sturdy and 
fine 

□DOWN DELIVERS 

GAS RANGE “=2 

Se\en llrld l p in 

Daring Da\ lislit 
1 V 

Raid on Crooerv 
ml 

I wo ( n masked Youth* Line 
l |> Customers. Then Rifle 

Cash Regifter of 
$250. 

At 12:15 yesterday two young men, 
unmasks, entered the Grew grocery 
store. 3263 Arbor street, covered the 
.-tore’s seven occupants with revol- 
vers and escaped in an automobile 
with the contents of the cash register. 
Police were furnished with the license 
number of the machine ami have 
spread a dragnet over the city in hope 
of apprehending the bandits. 

According to Harold Crew, whose 
mother. Mrs. J. j >. Grew, owns the 
.‘•tore, the robbers took $250 from the 
rash register and $5 front the person 
of J. I;. 1‘rospisol, butcher. 

Lined I p at Wall. 
I pun entering the store the bandit 

pair approached Maud Barry, daugh- 
ter of Mrs. J. lb (Vew. 

“Wo want some lunch.” declared 
one of them. 

“You will have to go to a bakery 
for that.” replied Miss Barry. 

The men then drew revolvers and 
commanded Harold Grew, Miss Barry, 
I'ro.-pisol, the butcher; Louise Dev- 
ereese a, clerk: two boys who were 
in the store. Howard Mvnatt. 15. 3541 
Grover street, and Jack Barry. 9. 3263 
Arbor-street, and Lucille Burdick. 19, 
to line up against the rear wall of 
the store. 

Take Sweets loo. 

One of the bandits took from 
Pmspisol while his partner rifled the 
cash register. The pair then calmly 
stuffed their pockets with candy and 
cookies a-nd walked out of the store. 

They were crudely dressed and 
setmed very cool, store employes told 
police. 

Harold Grew, who was shot during 
holdup three yearn ajro, accompan- 

ied detectives who set out in the po 
lice car in ail effort to locate the 
bandits before they escaped from the 
neighborhood. 

Howard Mvnatt is the boy who ran 

away from home last Saturday in 
: earch of adventure. Hunger drove 
him back home Monday. 

Miss Devereese is the daughter of 
5\ illiam Devereese, former city de- 
tective. 

l liangc Planned in Hastings 
Auditorium Alanagement 

Hatllng?. April 15.—Th? formula- 
tion of a. policy for th? management 
of Hastings' *175.000 Municipal audl 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

J |iMUctsnotiJ 
6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELLANS 
25* •rxl 75* Packages Ev*rywher» 
—T7-^r-=rr7: -a 

torlum 1* on* of the most •mpertin 
task* iminedkuep before th* new 

administration, whi* h \\a ir *gi,i 
ed last night. 

Mayor William NYIsnu has aug 
gested the advisability of a joint .on 

fere no# by commit tees representing 
the city council and civic bodies to 

propose a program for adoption « > 
tlie council. Some city officials prefer 
a change from the present plan cl' 

employing a manager for the audi 
torium. 

One suggestion tlutt v. ill be const 1 
•red Is an offer from the Chamber of 
Commerch to share in the manage- 
ment of the building. 

Evolution Causes 
Row Anions: Saints 

Fundamentalists Protest the 

Teaching of Debated Doc- 
trines at Church College. 

^pwlltl I>i-.pntell to Tll*> Onmliu Hr#. 

Independence, Mo.. April 15.—The 
doctrine of evolution opened up the 
old breach between modernism and 
fundamentalism at the general con- 

ference of the Reorganized Church 
of Jesus Christ of Ratter Day faints 
here today. 

The storm broke when President 
George X. Briggs of Graceland col- 
lege, a church institution, appeared 
before the conference to request an 

appropriation. Several members of 

I the conference then arose to condemn 
| the teaching of evolution and other 
debated doctrines at the college, and 

j a heated discussion followed. The 
meeting took no action on the 
matter. 

Following the discussion Bishop 
Albert Carmichael. Walter Haver, 
Max Carmichael and Floyd McDow- 
ell were re-elected trustees of the 
college. 

Christian I.. Miller Dies. 
Plattsmouth. April 15.—Christian R. 

Miller, 50 years a resident of Cass 
county, died at the home of his son. 
Kmll, in Murdock. Born in Germany 
in ISM. Mr. Miller came to the I nite l 
States when 10 years of age and to 
Plattsmouth about the time he was I 
21. He worked at his trade of a 

carpenter her and in various Cas* 
county towns before Engaging in 
farming near Murdock. He Is sur- 

vived by *ix children. 

\n\iet\ Relinrd 
l>\ Pastor s Return 

~~ 

I Sclewiilr- Now K\|mt1 Church 
(imilereiici* Procedure to 

Follow l Ktial Course. • 

Fremont. April J.V* 'Anxiety « n lie 

part of ministers and delegates of the 
Congregational churches throughout 
the state who are planning to attend 
lie state conference meeting to be 

1 held here at the First Congregational 
church A] ril 30 to May :t has been 
relieved by the return of Rev. H. H. 
lvcontz who suddenly leu the church 
here on account of opposition to his 
methods of work by some members 
of the church board. 

The pastor of the entertaining 
church is supposed to look after Ihe 
details of providing lodging and 
breakfast for the delegates as veil 
■s tc» make important announcements 
at tne various session* and without 
the presence of the pastor this work 
would be left entirely in the hands of 
he local entertainment committee. It 

is thought now that, with the retMrn 
of the pastor and n Vote of confi- 
dence given him, ^lie conference ses- 

sions will move along smoothly and 
here need he no won y as to the en- 

tertainment of visiting pastors and 
delegates. 

Dr. Rockwell Harmon Hotter of 
Hartford, Conn., moderator of the 
National Council of congregational 
churches, will be present through the 
entire meeting, conducting the devo- 
tions at 11 o'clock Friday and Sat- 
urday and delivering an address S’at 
urday night and the sermon Sunday 
morning. Rev. Hubert C. Herring, 
secretary of the social service com- 
mission. will speak at the opening 
session Thursday afternoon and at 
the fellowship supper Frida \ evening, 
deliver an address Saturday evening 
and conduct a conference on the 
church and human relations Sunday 
afternoon. Dr. George L. Cadv, sec 

rotary of the American Missionary 
association, will speak Friday after 
noon and give the closing address at 
the mass meeting Sunday evening. 

Judge Harry S. Dungan of Hast- 
ings. is moderator of the conference. 

Two Towns in Controversy 
Over Sunday School Trophy 
Bridgeport. April 15.—After winning 

tho trophy offered for best record it 

ihe Sunday school mtendane' 
• •iciest tn which Scottnbliiff ami 
• «i In x in ayftl a ilnsi N»*rih 
i'la tie, there i# now n dispute as to 

i where lie trnphv. a 1 tip? sacred paint 
jln^. valued at shall l»e ♦ ected. 
ml <J*riir.. and Seotisblllff were 

1'were combined in th»* contest. Now 
some tiering people want It put up In 

the coo rl house then others warn It 
elu hueil In a \* c 1 h« MiH-f ft i* o 

.ml set tip *«ti the lawn of the e» < 

house. Hoottshluff |H*o|i|r it* mail*, 

that, ih It I- a partnership affair. It 

nhouh! l*o pl.i* on ti'o hi idko ovh 

the Ivor Chat -epjirute* the two 

towns, with elect lie lurhts to ilium 
hmte It tp- nlftht. 

\»VK.Kn*f;MKNT. M>\ I NT 

We want you to 
make this test 

E want every weak, puny, 
fagged-out man and woman 

in America to make this test: buy 
one bottle of Tanlac at your drug- 
gist’s, take it according to direc- 
tions for one week and see how 

quickly you get started back to 

full strength and vigor. 
We know what we are talking 

about. Tanlac has helped millions. 
In our files are more than 1.000,- 
000 letters of praise from grateful 
users. 

Don't confuse Tanlac with or- 

dinary patent nostrums. It is 
Nature s own tonic and builder, 
compounded from roots, barks and 
herbs that we gather at great ex- 

pense from the four corners of 
the earth. 

Tanlac goes straight to the seat 

of your trouble; cleanses and puri- 
fies the blood stream; puts your 
digestion in proper shape. First 
thing you know’ you have an ap- 

petite like a starved child. You 
rest at night and your whole body 

I begins to fee! the stir of strength 

Brought Health 
and Happiness 

“Since the Civil War indiges* 
tion and stomach trouble 
have been the bane of my 
existence. Tanlac made my 
weak stomach sound and did 
awav with all signs of indi* 
gestion. In fact it hasbrought « 

me health, strength and hap* 
piness and l give it unquali* 
tied endorsemen t a nd praise.” 

Hon. A. P. Tarbox, 
217 W. 23rd St., 

University Place, Neb. 

and energy. other day. Get buttle now and it 

Don’t you be discouraged. a week you should notice sign* 
Don't put off testing Tanlac an- of real improvement. 

TAKE TANLAC VEGETABLE PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION 

TANLAC 
FOR YOUR HEARTH 

————p-rr« v -t-— 
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me way to Zion 
Is Now Open 

ZION National Park. Bryce Canyon National Monument and Cedar 
Breaks are easily accessible at last! Here are mountains and canyons 

tumbled together in a welter of color like a colossal kaleidoscope. Pyra- 
mids, temples, castles built by nature and striped like the rainbow! 

Amphitheatres where the wizardry of erosion has carved out dazzling 
fairy cities more beautiful than Babylon or Bagdad! Delicate statuary 
which no artist can rival. 

S nd For Here, too, is a lingering frontier of empurpled distances with quaint 
Free Book Mormon villages, Indians, wild horses, extinct volcanoes and mysterious 

In Natural Colors cliff dwellings. 
It is the only way Come with us this summer to Southern Utah. See the Great Magician's 
we can tell you of scenic masterpiece in color— 
the unbelievable 

HiEHS Zion National Park 
and practical infor- ira /■> J 1 _ 

mation. BtyCC (JcUiyOIl’ LCORT Breaks 

C 
Season May 15 lo October 15 

Experience the tlmll of the discoverer Kaibab National Forest, the abode of 
the pioneer! Only a few have been there numberless deer and of the beautiful 
—the trip was too arduous. But for 1025. white-tail squirrel, 
the Union Pacific has made it comfort- 
able, provided motor tours over good Let us tell you about low summer fares 
roads and the latest style of National and personally escorted all-expense tours 
Park lodges and dining rooms. and how easily you can combine the trip 
Side trips may be arranged to the North with tours to Salt Lake City, Yellow- 
Rim of Grand Canyon, through the fairy stone, California or the Pacific Northwest. 

L Brindorff. Gcn'l Agent. Pass. Dept 
1523 Farnam St Omaha Phone Jackson 5*22—Atlantic 911*. 

or Union Station. 10th and Marry Sts. 

Union M \acific 


